910 Silver Street
New Albany, IN 47150
Phone: (812) 945-9900
Fax: (812) 282-5672
www.magnoliacremations.com

GENERAL PRICE LIST
These prices are effective as of November 15, 2019
(These prices are subject to change without notice)

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only
the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic
services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not
specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the
funeral goods and services you selected.
Terms of Payment
Payment is due in full prior to services being rendered. We accept Visa, Discover, MasterCard and
American Express. Payment plans are available through Lending USA.

Professional Services
Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff

$595

This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select.
(This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations). This fee includes responding to the initial
request for service; conducting the arrangement conference; preparing the biographical and statistical paperwork;
preparing and filing papers; permits and authorizations; coordinating with those providing other services; and
retaining and caring for the remains prior to commencement of post-death activities.

Direct Cremation

Prices range from

$595 to 2,590

Our charge for a direct cremation includes the basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to
funeral home, utility vehicle, single ID of decedent, sheltering of decedent for five days, and crematory fee. This
charge does not include alternative container, urn or cash advance items.
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the
body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside
covering). The containers we provide are cardboard containers. All merchandise must meet crematory
requirements.
*Direct cremation packages do not include any private viewing by the family.
Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser
Direct cremation with alternative container
Direct cremation with minimum casket
Direct cremation plus cost of a casket

$595
$695
$990
$595 + casket price

Other Preparation of the Body
Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; first five days
Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; daily charge beyond five days

$150
$75

Transportation
Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home
Fee for additional staff if decedent weighs between 300 and 500 pounds
Fee for additional mileage outside 25 mile radius

$200
$250
$2.50/loaded mile

Merchandise & Additional Services
Urns available from*
Alternative Containers available from*
* Complete price lists will be provided by the funeral home
Crematory Fee
Shipment of Cremated Remains within the US via USPS Priority Mail Express

$90 to 350
$100 to 1,995
$200
$100

Cash Advance Items
Cash advance items are a service or property that we obtain from a third party seller and can add to your
statement for your convenience. Cash advance item charges are estimates and can be different for each person.
Certified Death Certificates $8.00 - $15.00 per certified copy

Alternative Container Price List
These prices are effective December 1, 2019 and are subject to change without notice. We do not offer infant, child
or rental caskets. Any alternative container or casket chosen is only for cremation purposes.
Alternative Container (tan interior and exterior, constructed of fiberboard
Harmony Cloth (white crepe interior and blue cloth exterior, constructed of fiberboard)
Walton (white crepe interior and blue cloth exterior, constructed of fiberboard and wood)
Savin (veneer poplar casket with white crepe interior)
Buchana (veneer poplar casket with white velvet interior)

$100
$395
$895
$1,195
$1,995

